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ABSTRACT
. Health psychologists continue to have difficulty

identifying prognostic indicators of weight loss success.
Psychological, soCial, and dimographiy factors have been exaMined,
but,correlations'with weig)lt loss are disappointing. Actual behaviors
or quantifications of specific actions and historical measures were
examined for their validity in identifying reliable predictors of

, weight loss success. douplese(N=23) participating in a 1-year
cdrrespondence weight reduction program in which one person in each
couple enrolled to lose Weight and the other agreed to act as helper
completed questionnaires about body weight history and specific prior
attempts at weight loss. At the end of 1 year responses were
correlated with loss of absolute weight and percent body fat. Results
indicated that there was rittle correlation between weight history
and measures Of body change and that the most successful reducers
-were those who reportaiLthe fewest past attempts and the fewest
unsuccessful past attempts-at,weight loss. The findings suggest that
actual behaviors and historical measures may be worthy,of additional
testing by other obesity researchers. (PAS)
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An Atript to Shorten the Quest for Weight Loss Predictors

4

Health psychologists continue to have difficulty.identifying prognostic

indicaeors of weight 1.oss success. Psychological, social and demoraphie

factors have been examined but correlations with lielght loss hae been.dis-

appointing. ,,Our examination of the reseairch literature indicates that in the,

few instances where significant correlations have been fOund, actual behaviors

or quantificationg of subjects' specific actions :to lose weight have generally,

produced strong-associations with pibjects' weight losg performance. Conversely,
. / 4.1 .

;

we noted that historical,measures which
less.directly evaluate personal actions

A

for weight loss do not seem to prlduce,significaLcorrelations with weight

losS perfôiance. Application items from a we4ht loss enro11m4nt questionnaire

were orga zed and analyzed according tb these two categories to determine'if
P

th.ca`tegories had validity a'nd might be useful in identifYing reliable prle-

dictors of'weight loss success.

Subjects

4

Method

'Twenty-three couples participated in a one year, correspondence weight

reduction program offered by the Stanford Heart Disease.Prevention.PAgram,

Stanford'ScAool of Medtciue. One person in each couple enrolled to lbse'weight

and the yther agreed to act as their "helper." The reducers included 6 men and

17 women who were between 28 and 6,2 years of age (M = 44.83 yrs.). The reducers

inAially weighed betWeen 151 and 234 pounds (M = 186.14 lbs.) and were i6.65

to 84.25.percent overweight (M = 5667%).
4.

Procedure

During the prograM enrollment proNss,.participants completed an appli-

cation form which included 'questions about the reducer's clinical 'history.
"7

Whilelgome questions focused on the weight history of,the client and the client's

familST members, other"-questions sought intorm on aboutFthe ,client's past attempts



at weight loss. Based on the ebsearch literature reliiewed, these questions were
,

organized and divided into the followieg two)categories: Body Weight History and

Specific Prior Actions to Lose Weight. Client's regponses to these,questions were

correlated with their losses of absolute weight and' percent body, fat at the end of, .%

the one year treatment program.

Results

Body'Weight History

Table 1 presents Correlations between application items pertaining to body

.weight history and measurt-TOf body change at the 'end CiTthe one year program.
V

Few of these dorelations reached significance.

.

Insert Table 1 about here

Specific Prior Actions to Lose.Weight

Table 2 shows correlationabetween application'items about specific prior
4

1

actions tp lose weitht and weight change measures at the end of the:program.

Genexally, these coefficients were larger and more often statistically signif

icant than the toefficients reported in Table 1. Incidentally, application items

7 and 8 in Table 2 show that the most successful reducers in the present study,.

were.thdse clients who reported the fewest past attempts and the fewest unsuc

cessful past attempts at weight loss.

Insert Table 2 about here

Discusstion

Applie.d4on items about body weight history were of little value in pre=

dicting weight loss performance during the couples treatmene program. Con

versely, items about specific prior actions to lose weight yielded useful

predictions of weight loss.
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The findings suggest tflat the categories developed may be useful ways
./

to organize and arringe aata for analyses and that the categories ate worthy

- of additional testing by Other obesity'researphers. Also, the assessment og

(

behaviors directly related to past weight loss efforts may lead to the identi--

, ficatipn of reliable prognostic inddcators of weight loss success. Fewer
.

.previous attempts at losing weight may be one of the predictors that will

-,endure.
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Table 1

Correlations Between Body Weight Histor%,-and Client Performance

Performance Measure

ApPlicaXion Item Lbs. Lost RQa % Fat Lost Fat RQb

1. -Client weight history:

Weight during 0-5 yrs, -.26 -.24 -.14' -.16

Weight during 6-12 yrs. .03 .12 -.03 -.05 .

Weight during 13-19 yrs. .14 .23 .13 .16

Weight after 20 yrs. .15 .16 .14 .13

2. Mother's wei.ght .15 -.07 -.04 -AO

3. F,ather's weight -.12 -.19 -.04 -.05
. -

'4. Siblines weigh't -.05 -.08 .06 .13

5. Spouse's weight ,.04 -.03 -.25 -.26

6. Sum of weight problems below: -.12. -.23 -.03 -.01

Weight crept up ilowly ;26 -.43* . -.26 -.31

Weight has gone up' and down
a great deal

.04 .05 -.08 -.01

Ga1ned after marriage% .17 .17 .21
i
30

Gained after pregnancy -.32 -.36* .-.17 -.23

Gained during emotional problems .23 .20 .28 .23.

Gained ftex. cliange -.01 -724

Gained after job change .01 -.14 .16 .20

- Gained af*tpr physical injury -.01 .18 .12 .31

aRQ Lbs. Lost'
" Initial Lbs. Overwt.

x 100.

b
Fat RQ Fat Lost

x
Initial Amt.`Overfat

*2\s .05.

AMP



a.
Table 2-

Correlations Between Specific Prior Actions to Lose Weight

and Client Performance

Application nem

Performance Measure

'Lbs. Lost RQa % Fat Lost Fat RQ
b

7. Sum 6f responses below: -.60** -.63** -.57** -.53**

Not succeeded dn.past 40 -.51** -.45* -.53** -.50**

13.

.

06.
Lost succesdfully, but -.04 - 12
regained,

;
.

1

Gave up for emotional
reasons

-.26 -.31 -.20 -.17

Tried nearly every diet -.51** -..42* -.37* -,35*

Gave up due to lack of --.24 ,-.32 -.41* -.39*
willpower

8. Number of previous wt. loss -.55** -.40* -.40*
attempts4/

9. Total pounds lostl& past-- -.40* -.30 -.20
attempts

10. Total pounds regained after -.01 .06 -.01 -.02
p'ast losses

Total net losses (Item 9-10) -.42* -.39* -.28
-\,25

Sum of item 7 and 8 -.65* -.56* -.52**

Lbs. Losta
RQ -

Lnitial Lbs. Overwt.
x 100.

Fat LostFaC RQ - x 100.
Initial.Amt. Overfat

*2 < .05.

*t
2 < .01.


